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oii Pacific Treaty
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Adminiatrstiou Fortri and
Republican Reservation

it Unite in Support of
New Compromise Plan.

Washington, Feb. 24. An agree,
incut (or t'ui.il committee action to-

morrow on the four-pow- .Pacific
treaty was readied by senate leaders
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proUiinica inm trom carrying on
negotiations or conferences without
i h aimroval of the senate. It wasConstance Covington.

Constance Covington. 28. who explained, however, that there would
DC no oi'jecimn to a curuyu'u isrti-vatio- n

to satisfy the apprehensionstold nolice that he va onre a
student at Columbia probably will be of those who have expressed fears
paroled. about the treaty, but that the execu

Committee members understood ttiat
the new draft would be satisfactory
to Mr. ilardint; and predicted that
it would be gien approval at

meeting.
The only opposition to the draft

from the republican side of the com-
mittee is said to have come from
Senators Johnson ot California and
Borah, Idaho, who contended that

tivc did not see the need for thatLhargrd wuh the theft of more
lhan Sl.iKK) worth of merchandise

Debate in Senate.at the Brandri stores, Mi Cov
In the senate itself, the debateington faced a jury in District Judge

proceeded today on the separates court yeHraay.Ten minutes after the jury was AUtKKTItKMKSTAIKKTIfr.Mr.NTselected l'ublic Defender Jack Raid-wi- n

interviewed officials of the store,

Speculating on. the Season
Looking forwardor looking backward-Spr- ing

or. Winter in Saturday's Selling
The store abounds in new spring fabrics and garments. There's
also some winter wear still to be sold for a song and an abun-

dant assortment of staple merchandise.

Judge Leslie, Chief Deputy County
Attorney Kay Coffey and Mosc
U linen, adult parole, oliicer.

A parole was agreed upon and
the jury discharged.

Miss Covington lias been in the

VclI Mourhgd bodies
Radiate fraction

What Thin Frail People Need to Build Firm
Flesh and Restore the Charm of

Youth Is a Course of Tanlac
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Four Prisoners Break

Jail in Sioux City

Four prisoners broke out of the
rmititv iai'l in Sioux Citv yesterday

Carpenter Pay iScale

to Remain at 90 Cents

The union wage scale for carpcti
ters will remain at 90 cents an hour

The measure of health is the quanfor this year, notices sent to contrac-
tors in Douglas and Sarpy counties

forSpring
New Spring Ready-to-We- ar Offered at Pre-Seaso- n Sale Prices

New Spring Sport Suits
Full Wool and Wool Jersey, Tuxedo coat effects, splendidly tailored
and finished. They do not wrinkle. Hold their Rhape and require no

pressing and are indispensable to the woman or girl a --4 r7C
ivho loves the outdoor life. Colors: Navy, Sand, f I Jt J
Sapphire, Brown and Canna. Very Special X

tity of nourishment extracted from
rebraska, and Pottawattamie coun vour food and passed on to the mil
ty, Iowa, read. lions of cells of your body to build

is a certain irresistible
THERE about a

form, full cheeks and the
coloring that tells of boundless
health and capacity. It attracts the
healthy because of their instinctive
desire to associate with others hav-

ing like vigor t their own, and it at-

tracts the weak because the more
one needs health, the more evidences

and energize them. When your di

gestive svstem is in perfect condi
tion, it takes some mighty' serious
accident to bother you, and the at
tacks of germs that would kill a
weak, under-nourishe- d person, are

New Tweed Suits Top Sport Coatsof its possession by others
appeals to them.

Oh, the heartaches, the
disappointments and the
bitterness that are the lot

Of polo, camel's hair and
tweed. A wide range from
which to select

$19.75 to 939.50

Also mixtures and all carc-full- y

tailored. The colorings
are varied and smartly new.

Special, at ?29.75
of the under-nourishe- d, -

thin, emaciated, angular

THE FXrRKSS'OS

"On the Square" s
lias come to mean aoiuetblug to our read-

ers. Cobb has the square Saturday for
the first time. Ile a celebrating by w bat be
calls a

Carnival of Bargains
ASSORTED CHOCOLATE SPECIAL

Our regular 80c grade, consisting of Ro-
man Nougat, Soft Butterscotch, Nougatlnes,
Marsnmallow-Carame- l, Creams, Dipped Al-

monds, I'olar Bears. Sold every day in
our store for SOo and worth it. KQ
Specially priced, lb. box, 0171

On the Squara
MARSHMALLOW FUDGE A wonderful
fudge, smooth aa velvet with big luscious
blocks of fluffy marslmiallow running all
through the chocolate. Our word KH
for It you'll love it. Lb., UUC

On tba Squara
BUTTERSCOTCH PATTIES The kind
you can give to the children, pure health-
ful and delicious, v.ith that snap- - Ql?-- py

buttery flavor. Lb. bok, OOL
On tha Squara

PEANUT BRITTLE Put it at the top of
your list; one of our best specials. Last
time we had this on sale we sold out ear-
ly. Made with Spanish No. 1 (not No. 2)
peanuts and cane sugar. 9- -

Special, lb. box, awOL

A Chocolate Demonstration
The original manufacturers of Swiss Milk
Chocolates are distributing samples and
displaying their product in our 6tore,
"Peters'," 'Nestler's," "Caillers."
These prices will prevail:

Nestler's Chocolate, lb. bar, 69
25c size Croquettes, 15?

men and women. Not only
have they usually lost

morning and police of Omaha were
notified by telephone to be on the
lookout for them.

Sheriff Beardslcy of Sioux City
f telephoned that the men mole an au-

tomobile and headed south, presum-

ably for Omaha. Officers were sent
out to watch the roads and bridges

The escaped men are Mike and
Bud Purcell, Jacob Lane and Will-

iam Ilildehrand. -

Says Man Took Ring and

5 . Money; Wedded Another
Elmer Johnson, 4007 Cuming

street, borrowed money and a dia-

mond ring, totaling in value $192,
from Mrs. Marie Willis, 624 South
Twentieth street, and has refused to
return the ring or repay the money,
according to Mrs. Willis, who has
started action to recover both in Jus-

tice Bunce's court.
'T never borrowed the money or

a diamond ring from Mrs. Willis."
said Mr .JoVfnson, "and I can prove

Mrs. Willis asks. that she be re-

funded the ring and money with 7

per cent interest on the total value
of both.

most of their physical at-

traction, but too often
their minds have also bc- -
come embittered,

If. F. Ballard, president of the
district council, predicted yesterday
that this wage would prove satis-

factory to employers. O. F. Nelson,
president of the Builders' exchange,
also believed this wage would be
satisfactory to contractors.

President Nelson was of the opin-io- n

that there would be considerable
building in Omaha this year. Me fa-

vored, however, a reduction of the
plasterers' scale, which is still $1.25
an hour.

Medical Dean Asserts

Prevention Is Trend

Advance in medical science the
past SO years has brought about a
desire to prevent (disease rather
than to cure it, according to Dr. If.
von W. Schulte, dean of the Creigh-to- n

medical school, who spoke be-

fore the Kiwanis club at Hotel Rome
at noon yesterday.

The medical men have been put-
ting into action that old adage, "an
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure," yet they have not
neglected finding cures .while find-

ing prevention, the doctor said.
Before Dr. Von Schulte's address

Boyd Senter, Omaha's saxophone
king, displayed his wares.

Former Actress Geta Decree

and warped so that they
are not desired as com

New Sport Scarfs ,
Of fiber and thread silk. They are very smart and come in Roman

stripes, canna, sand, navy, purple, flame, brown, jade and soft, dam-t- y

combinations, at ' $3.50 to $S.9o

New Knicker Suits for Juniors
Sizes' 12 to 16 In smart tweeds and homespuns. Colors, $1 S CA
cornflower, raisin, slate, brown and light blue; up from lUaaJV

panions by norm ally
healthy and cheerful peo
pie. They look out on
through dark spectacles
missing the thousand joy
that crowd each moment
for the more fortunate
ones. And, it only they
knew it, their whole trouble in t

thrown off without even
knowing there was such
an attack. It is probable

New Spring
Dresses-- 10 to 17
In all the daring colors and
combinations. Taffeta, Crepe
Knit and Canton Crepe

$16.75 to $49.50

is starvation just simply
famishment of their bodies
and brains, often in the midst
of plenty.

New Spring
Coats and Capes
size 14 to 16 They come in
polo, herringbone, checks and
camel's hair

$14.50 to $49.50

Brief City News

In such cases Tanlac has tune and

50c size Croquettes, 30
time again demonstrated its true
worth. No other medicine has ever
been so universally proclaimed and
life. It quickly tones up the whole

l.-l-
h r.ftkefi Peter s. 29, 6 . -

endorsed by people in all walks of
Interesting Items From the Fashionable Fabric Section

that thousands of persons who die
from infectious diseases would not
have been even sick had their bodies
been prepared to meet the disease
as a body would.

Anybody can now gain this de-

gree of health. Tanlac will restore
the organs of digestion and of elimi-
nation to their normal condition. If
you are under weight, suffer from
indigestion, dyspepsia, 'biliousness,
bad headaches, get a bottle of Tan-
lac today from your druggist. Start
at once the Tanlac treatment. It
will do for you what it has already
done for so many thousands of
others.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

1:
36-In- Chiffon Taffeta

in all staple shades, also light
changeable effects, at, per
yard, 81.95

jew spring uress uoous
54-i- n. All-Wo- ol Homespun. S "5
64-i- n. Ail-Wo- ol Tweed. f I
Cl.,'n All TX'T c- ?- 1 1

h Canton Crepe
In jade, Mohawk, Navy, brown
and black. This Is an all
silk Canton at, yard, 83.75

Jersej Silk Tubing
for vests. Plain and drop
stitch, in flesh, white and
orchid, yard, 81.69

and Custody of Daughter
Nina McBride, former actress vith

the Burwood Stock company, was
granted a divorce and the custody
of her daughter, Jacqueline, 4, from
John J. McBride, traveling sales-

man, before Judge Sears yesterday.
She said her husband was "an ha-

bitual grouch,'' and his love for her
seemed to 'cool shortly after she
gave up the stage to devote n ore
time to her home life. She lives at
805 North Forty-nint- h street

digestive system so that it is ready
and eager to again perform its im-

portant duty of supplying energy
akd building material to the whol
body.

You should be hungry nearly all
the time. The thought of food should
arouse your keenest desires at ar
time except right after a heart
meal. If your appetite isn't that
good, then it

'

isn't as it should be,
and you are not as healthy or as
vigorous as nature intended. . '

for Winter

Women's Winter Goats
Choice of the House Sizes 16 to 52

Both self collars and fur trimmed, including Squirrel,
Australian Opossum, Kaccoon and Taupe Caracul. Some
of these coats bought to retail to $89.50. Your Choice, at $25--Another Big Value--

Special for Saturday Only A Dress Sale

Says Husband Tantalized
Her; Judge Grants Divorce

Sadie Abbott was granted a divorce
from Francis G. Abbott, 2664 Har-
ney street, by District Judge Sears
yesterday. She charged that he
"made a systematic campaign . of
tantalization" and threatened her life.
They were married in 1917. .

State Commander Regrets v
McMahon's Misuse of Funds
Dr. Bert Bahr of Grand Island,

state commander of the Disabled
War Veterans, wired 'his regrets yes-
terday on learning that W. E. n,

of the Oma-
ha post, misused $1,500 of post funds.

Beautiful Sterling Silver
Victoria Pattern

About 50 Dresses in this group, including Canton Crepe,
Panne Velvet, Duvetyn, Taffeta, Tricotine, Wool Jerseys $ EsT

and a sprinkling of party dresses.. Formerly priced to $69.50. JLd3
Tour choice at
A SMALL LOT OF 12 DRESSES Tricotine and Jersey Sport Dresses. Former-
ly priced to $29.50. Your choice, at 85.00

Garments for Children and Juniors

Estate Left In Trust The will of
James W. Hamilton, attorney, was
filed in probate court yesterday. The
estate, amounting to $75,000, is left
in trust.

To Hear Bamato Motion The
V motion for a new trial for Mike Da-- I

mato, convicted of manslaughter,
A will probably be heard today by

District Judge Leslie.
CuW Ice Price The People's Ice

and Storage company announced
yesterday it will (on March 1) cut
the price of Its iee from 60 to 60
cents per 100 pounds.

Rob Stornjro House Burglars
broke into the Pacific Storage and
"Warehouse company, 1007 Jones
street, Thursday night and stole $11
in money and $7 in stamps.

Dance and Card Party The Jew- -
ish Women's Welfare organization
and the junior welfare organization
will give a dance and card party,
Wednesday, March 8, at the Black-ston- e

hotel.
Contest Winner Perplexed V. E.

Jakl. winner of J1.000 in The Bee's
questionnaire contest has not been
able to decide whether to spend the
money for an automobile or a wife,
lie says he wants both.

School Executives Leave J. H.
Beveridge, superintendent of Omaha
schools, left for Chictgo yesterday" where he is on the program of the
National Educational association.
He was accompanied by a number of
Omaha school executives.

Close Temperance Bars rSoft
drink parlors owned by Charles Pol-lidi- a.

122S Chicago street, and Alfio
Caniglia. 1201 South Sixth street,
were closed yesterday by Judge
Woodrough because the proprietors
had been convicted of selling liquor.

, Anto Strikes Girl. 10 Marion
10, was struck by an

(Pabst, by R. F. Wood, 7717
, Thirty-nint- h street, at noon

She suffered bruises and
Internal Injuries and was taken to
her home at 2230 Ohio street by
Wood.

Honor "Dad" Small More than
100 members of the Omaha compan-
ies of the Nebraska National guard
paid a final tribute to "Dad" John
T. Small, 74, custodian of the guard
armory. Thursday night, when the
body was conveyed to the Burling-
ton station to be sent to Hayes Cen-

ter. Neb.
Injured Boy Convalescent Har-

mon Selby, 16, who was unconscious
for 17 hours after an automobile
struck him at Thirteenth and Reed
streets, February IB. will be able to
leave Nicholas Senn hospital next

- Mondav. He is a son of Mrs. Jennie
Harmon, Thirty-fir- st and Webber
streets.

Free Lecture Walter J. Millard,
field secretary of the Proportional
Representation league, will speak in
the city council chamber at 8,

Thursday evening, March !. The
expenses of the occasion have been
met by the local members of the
league. Tfflhe lecture will be free
to the general public.

SJarm Guards Alcohol A highly
sensitive burglar alarm guards 6,000

Black Sateen Aprons
with color touches and stitching, also hand
embroidery and applique work. Formerly
priced $2.95, $4.50, $5.95. They will not
last long at these final Close-o- ut Prices

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98
House Dress and Apron Section Second Floor

A Close-O- ut of
60 Silk Petticoats

In this group will be found, In the wanted
street shades, Silk Jerseys, Taffetas and
Combinations. A few extra sizes. Former-

ly priced to $10.00. Saturday, at 85.00
Silk and Muslin Vnderwear Section 2d Floor

Women's Fine Gloves
Spring GauntletB, lamb and suede, strap
wrist, stitched backs. The approved fash-

ion, pair, 82.59

Saturday Specials
. for Men

SHIRTS We have taken all odd lots of
Men's Shirts in fine madras and cords.

t These are selling today for $2.50 and $3.00.

For Saturday Clean-u- p, eacn,

FINE MADRAS PAJAMAS In stripes and

plain colors. Priced $2.50. I1 C
Saturday, at pJ.Uu
UNION SUITS Heavy cotton ecru or
white; In two lots

'
$1.50. number, Saturday, 98
$2-$2.- number, Saturday, $1.35 y

ADVERTISEMENT Many ot these garments
triple and some at four

COATS, 2 to 14 years About 20
Coats in the two lots, including
Coats of Heather, White Serge,
Velour and Heather Mixtures. For-

merly priced to $45.00.

85.00 810.00

formerly on sale at double,
times their present prices

DRESSES, S to 16 years In these
two lots dresses of Serge (Peter
Thompson and Norfolk Models).
Velvet, Tafteta and Satin. Former-
ly priced to $45.00. Close-o- ut prices,

85.00 810.00

Set of Six:

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS
can't do your best when your

YOU and every muscle aches with
fatigue. Apply Sloan's Liniment

freelytetttottJ rvibim, as it peiutreits
and a quick glow of warmth and com-
fort will put the "pep" back into you.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia,
lumbago, sciatica, sprains and strains,
aches and pains, bruises, stiff joints,
bad weather after-effect- s.

For 40 years Sloan's has been Use
standard liniment in thousanda of
homes all over the world.

You'll find it clean too leaving no
akin stains, muss or clogged pores.
Its very odor healthy arid stimulat-
ing suggests the good it will do.

Keep a bottle handy for you never
know when you will need it.

Toilet Articles
Woodbury's Vacial Soap, bar, 196
Jergen's Face Lotion, 236
Palmolive Soap, bar, 86
Haskin's Hard Water Soap, 76
Tepsodent Tooth Paste, 376
Mavis Talcum Powder, ' 196

, Mary Garden Talcum, 226
L'Origan Face Powder, 856
Piver's Face Powder, 896
Milk Weed Cold Cream, 426

Needed Notions
Carmen Hair Nets, special, doz., 81.19
Star Snap Fasteners, card, 76
Hooka and Eyes, De Long's Invisible, at,

per card, 66
Lafayette Safely Pins, card, . 76
Harper's Gold-Eye- d Needles, pkg., 76
Exquisite Dress Shields, pair, 29
Diadem Hair Pins, box, 196
White Ivory Combs, , 336

One Set to a Customer

This special price is less
than $1.00 per spoon truly
remarkable values."Sit Women's Silk Stockings

You'll know tlie number and the quality. It's the
regular pure silk with elastic lisle garter top and

heel, lisle sole and the price is $2.50.

Mail Orders promptly attended and shipped
same day as received. Add return postage.

Dinnerware
An interesting end ot the week special is
this offering ot a blue and white
semlporcelain dinner set. Chosen from our
regular open stock and offered at about one-ha- lt

the regular selling price.

inimentl
Brodegaard Bros. Co

S. E. Corner 16th and Douglas

One case (60 dozen), clacks and
browns. As a business stimulator Sat-

urday; guaranteed perfect; a pair.. . ,;

Pa laial la a fnaty r
nkt DriBabaaa'a loans Oiuft.
T win be aaiarlaad mt ta iefc s
liimniil. Gaoa alaafar iiaaia, araa
ftahufakia aa athar aba traabk.
Onaof Dr. Hotwon'a rasailrlawdaa.

DrHobson's
$9.75$1.50'KUUI13 ui ' " -

" I marten-Peterso- n company ware--
J house, 416 South Eleventh street.
I This is to keep anyone from at- -

tempting to remove any of the li--
auor. which is sold only under per
mits issued by the prohibition di f treran Ointment
rectors ornce. '1 - r


